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-THE HOUSE or W*. B. MeDONALD,
I«HB Street, (Mraar of Ann.)

FURNTTITJE, BEDSTEADS, &c.
« J «j

M. COIV8YOCK, Manufacturer
ftoteo Iron Werks and Foundry,

,.^wrMna h»D(l at lowe* prion
"

i*k^S°MMols AXD OS'
. XAwBNTAL BKD^TKADS. of cast op

TT"^ta,rf1n- AST) TOWKL
~

4od OARDUN
CHA Tft.% SFTTgKS, WASl7-

8TANDB. tc
HArn, ht-*k, and pelt uattresszs

** .^
T..rtrfjf nf I'liiuutm and Bedding.

umim nujco to nun.
J*. 9 Canal street, Sew York;
m tbe N. Y. Oorre-pnndent of the Phils. Key

___
-

Stone City.Jfcsture hsre, and I suppos® with you
»s the new and elegant Iron Bad«tsadfl, and
VT® federally, coming so much into use in
-'2 .

* ' Th° newost styles, s« well as

f°* "«sg:int and substjij-la'ly ninde in fur city
,'tten up by Jmi, >f. Comstock, of No 11 Canal

I believe also, that his prices are lower than
other* in the rade." je 2*.lm

VHK

A'EST POINT HOTEL,
* tte United States Ground* at West Point la

' »«w open for the recrptlon of guests. A sew
f-k has been built by tie Government, affording

-> Movement landing for the steamboats.
J?"1*? ^twmma Cold Spring and

a ^ *k> between Qyrispn'a Depot and
J»wt Peint, hare been established to meet everv
U .In of passenger cars on the Hudson Hirer Bail-
r<4.

* .1r**nt rte*mbo*t ALIDA leave* N.
I Tk daily at 4 o clock p m , at the foot of Robin¬
s' .» street, landing h«r passengers at the Point in
C a. to witness the evening parade of the Cadets,
* ** returns to the dty at 9 o'clock a. m.

* eiDgrth^day,°*t oom-unic»tiona be frequent
^The HXrt ImwWb ftwhly paints and wnors-
to tor tbe season and the subscriber will be happy

his friends and the public.
" P. R. ROB.

PATENT REACTION CENTBI-
TUGAL PUMP AlfO FIBE ENOIlfK.

to »°y situation, unlimited in power,
n' permAnenf in usj,and withal

sthm. IM? raPidl7 superseding all
twfn^V «ji , .speci*i1y recommended to the atton-

iDCrested m Steamers, Manufactories
Tanneries, Breweries, Distilleries, Railroad Water
5^0". Canals, Water Work-, Drainage w Irris£tttn for tte following proj,»rries: Econtmy, DufZ

"V*' freedomjrom nihility Co get out of
* trf^T' ant{larJt rtiuliifrot* tne you.tr aypit-J. for
Jilniiig, Quarrying, Coffardaa.", *c., they are pecu-

manuiactured of from 2*
100,000 ga^on^ per minute capacity Call and be

.jttsfied of the* focus st the OftW and Warehouse
of Union Power Oompauy of U. 8 , No, 33 Broad¬
way, .New lork. Remored from No 24 opposite
pres^at staod may ^-Cm

IRON RAILING WORKS~
IRON dAILINii, ernry variety, of Wrought and

Os^Iron, and the celebrated Wire Railing.
\Viek*rsham\* Patented Wire Fene«.

for Prairies. Railroads, farms Lawns, Gardens, Ac_
per rod.

IRON BKDSTSAD8.IRON PCRNirURB
seoond editM>nof "New Phase ot the Iron

li«n jracture, containing drsi<na, explanations and

tb^anblcnbw- artici'*8' forvr*rd"J h3 addressing
J0J\ U. WICKKRiiaAM,

^°,S1* "readway. Works, Ncs. 53,
r, W and nl l/»w^ street, New York.

»ay 13.dtAuglst
BILU^VRD TABLES^

'HB subecrittera Uanng devoted their personal
arr .^^r? fo*m*uy years to the maaufocture

I -^ i^rk thir ^' *r" fttUy ^P^nt to exe-
l e work that win give entire sstisfoction to the
I c astuUous connorisieor. Being the most exten-
m * manulacturers in th« Union, Ui^y are enablwl

* 3u^rl°r uble " W P«r cent, lees than
,,

ataWwhment in the country, to which
ST s^I7^tZ y the *tt<JBtioa bu/ors,

^ ¦*""i«ial saproTem. nta they Wemads la th- con^trucUon and elasticity of the Cuih-
iRl.T^. r7u to J«greo of per
ncaon attained by nc others. Always on hand Bii-
Usrd Taotes with Marble and Wooten beds, with a
- -<{. stock of Cloths, Bails, Ouea, Preach Coe Lesth-

jj."» t-tt# Po<il Ball, Boards, Bagatelle Tablesfci a«Ki W orsted Pockets, iT Oder, by 2
Promptly attended to. Old Tables rscushioned bv
owing them by Kxpresg.

SKIFPITH A DICK BR,
Billiard Table Manufocturara,

sp IS.3m No. 90 Ann st .New York.
nones

TO TUB CRBDiroitd OK THB LATE REPUB-
A UC JP TEXAi..The creditors of the late Re-
mblic ol Texas ore hereby notified, that by an aot
.f the Legislature of the dtatw of Texas, approved
mb. 11th, lb54, the prorisiona oi the act entitled
"Aaact to provide for ascertaining the debt ef I he
Ute Republic of Texas, approved March 20th, 1843,
bss been extended until tbe 1st day of August 13i>5-

. ttsiwfore, all holders of any of the lirbiliSas of the
lste Republic, which have not been heretofore nnju-

whether the same be s:«ok oonds, treasury
.otes, audited paper, unliquidated claims, or any
.ther description or debt whatsoever, will present
tte same for adjuitmen: to the Auditor and Conip-
noller, at this offloe, in Austin, on or bef .re the
dste sforemd, August 1st, 1356, or the same are by
.tstute aforesaiJ, declared forever barred.
^Parties forwarding claims by mail to the unier-
¦gsed, under the provisions of the act aforesaid, tte
eartiflcste of adjn'tment Issued therefor will be re¬
turned in the same way, should it be so directed by
the claimant, otherwise it will remain in the Audi¬
tor's otBoe, subject to his order. In all cases of the
transmission of securities to and from the offloe, the
.me shall be at the risk of the owneror holder
When a party deputes another to act for Urn,

(which is requisite hi seoond clscs claims,) a simple
fy7 ot attorney attested by two witnesses will

JN0. M. BWT9HBR. 1 Auditor.
JAMBa B SHAW, / OomptroUn:

Aertin, Texas, February iJd,'l844.
sp 17.8m

TUB

COMPANY,
MA.NUFACTUKKHd Of

ova PO WDKA,
(Jostinue to furnish Gunpowder of all their well-

Baswn brands, via: KBNTUOKY RliLB, SKA
.HATING, AMKRICAN SPORTING, INDIA*
BIfLB, KLBCTKIC, DUCK 8UOOTING, In ke<s,
half and quarter kegs, and Canisters of one pound

Alee, a fall assortment of Powder for blasting and
Mining purpotws, anj for Kxport. The reputation
.f thetr Gunpowler is too well known to require
.omnie t. for sale l>y ths prncipal dealers in this
piece, and at tb* offloe of the Conpan v.

89 Wall street, S8. V. City.
A. G. HAZARD, President.

A. B. DOUGLASS, Se-rretarv. ap 4.^

EVERYBODY LOOK HERE.

Adamant, candlk-j is1^ ct^. a p. und, sam*

price of ^moon mould Candles; N. Orleans

Sugar, twenty pouatl for oae dollar; Soft crushed
ery*tallz*d Sugar for strawberries, twelve pound*
for one dellar, superior Cisenmb-r Ps^ltlee, fifty ets.

per hundrei. Vinegar given in : Fresh nice Flour;
hooked Beef foo?ues at S» cents e*ch; Cornesa,
Tuscan, Bordeaux, and other pure olive Oils; Black
Tea, recommended t.y the Faculty, at 50 cents a lb.;
warranted better than is usually sold for one dollar
a pound; Fotssb; pure Seleratus; Durkee's Bread
Powdery Tamarinds, Ac., togetoer with ail tbe vari-
stiee of new aud flue Groceries introduced in the
North. Good-t delivered free of cost.

Z. M. P. KING,
Cor I street and Vt, ave., St. John's squara

Jer -
^

TO INVENTORS.
rll o®oe of"ftie Inventors' Protection National

Union" ie on 7th street, opposite the E*st l*or-
of the Patent >fflce, and is now ready to act<fnd

to the bostnesa of its member*, namely : in making
^xamloattoa- aud eoUciring patents, Ac.

Inventors are invited to sail and get a copy of the
Constitution and By laws, and where any informa
fVwi will be given respecting the Union.

All letters on business must be directed to this ot
flea, where attention will be given immediately.
A model shop is in connection with the offlce,

"

i can be made to order st the shortest
T. G. CLAYTON,

io i« PMd«nt I. P. N U.
. i v*

-[7QB. TUB rOILBr.Usir, Clothes, nail, tooth,
r and sharing Brushes; dressing, fine, pocket,
task, and side Combe; Tooth Powders; Toilet, era

dve, family, and barbers' Soaps ; Toilet Powders;
PaB Rjxss; Harrisons, Hanel'f and Farins Cologne;
Aromatio Vinegar. B*tracts; Kaihairon; Trioophe-
musc Hair Dye, Ac., at the Piano, Music. Stationer]
sad fancy btor* of ¦ J. t BLL18,

fa avenue, betweM 0th and 10th atrssts.
]- T.tf

"

TtttBNCH LlTKRATUIllC.-TAYLORI
MAURY hare on sals several cheap editions Ol

tte ao<t eminent trench Authors, including Ssla
Hat, BaUae, Lsmartioe, Dumas, DeKcwA, JCugeu
fue, aad Victor Huge. Jt W.

mtimi imitimiik
DOOMS I BOOKS.
JL> J. GATHERS * BROi.

102 BALTIMORE 8T&JET,
Ooun or Holudat, Baitwcu, Mb

Offerto the public at reasonable prices, a valuable
and well selected collection of the most curious and
rare W irks, on Astrology, Maple, Witchcraft, An¬
tiquities, Masonry, Wit, Fancy, rare Tracts, Book*
of curious Letters. The Vine Arts, Classical Litera¬
ture, Heraldry, Zoology, Natural History, Ac
Together with Books on everything wonderful,

quwr, Strang*, odd, laughable, whimsical, dreadful,
< ut ot-the-Way, and unaccountable.
And a very fine assortment of the beet editions of

the works of the moat popu'ar and standard, Euro¬
pean and American, Historians, Essayists, Travel'
ers, Dramatists, Astronomers, Critics, Statesmen,Or»
atora, Men of Science, Biographical and Geographi¬
cal writers, Ac.
Together with about 10,000 volumes works OB

THEOLOGY AN1> RELIGION.
And 600 volumes

MEDICAL AND LAW BOOKS,
Many of which are now very rare, beinr nearly

out ot print
Also, always on hand an extensive assortment of

new and second-hand
SCHOOL BOOKS,

And second-hand NOVELS
At halfthe regular prises.

Our counters are always stocked with the latest
Books, Famnhlets.. Novels, and Magaiines as soon
as published.
i iB®?r aMutJ to Ml1 che*P> cordiallyinvite the book-buying public to call and examine
our stock before purchasing elsewhere.
ap 29.tf . J. CATHKR8 4 RRQ.

r COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
WATCHES, JEWELRY AND

_
fancy goods.

CAirnsu), bso., * co,
. .

229 Baitmoox SnUBT, '

Have on hand an extensive stock of the above
goods, of their own Importation and Manufacture
Country Merchane may rely upon getting ba*

gains at our establishment
Orders from all parts of the United Spates prompt-

ly executed. ap 28.tf

»

I

O. Ki CHAHBERLAIII'S Ctunir*
clal college.No. 127, Baltimore ttreet, Baltimore, Mi.

HE oetensible object of this institution is to place
in the reach of individuals proper facilities for

obtaining a thorough and practical mercantile edu
cation. A young man can here obtain a more cor¬
rect knowledge of general business matters in a few
weeks than can be acquired in as many yearsin asi
one counting house.
The course of study embraces double-entry book-

aseplng, and its adaptation to various department;
Hn^WWr*ni tffd8" Mercantile calculation*
Uu^tscwrdingto the most approved method*.
practical Penmanship, oombining rapidity of execu
tion with beauty of construction. Lectures upon
mercantile law, upon yarious important mercantile
rattfects, beside many ozher points necessary for a
boos-keeper or business man to understand. Tim*
necessary for a student to complete the course varier
from five to eight weeks. There being no vacation,
applicant* can enter at any time and attend both
day and evening. Examinations are held at stateo
periods, and diplomas awarded to thoee who gradu
ate. For terms, Ac., write and have a circular for
warded by mall. leb 4.ly
49"DR. TYLER'S COMPOUSD-S#
SYRUP OF GUM ARABIC.

THE CELEBRATED BALTIMORE REMEDY
FOB CHRONIC COUGHS, COLDS,
ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, CROUP,

DISEASED LUNGS, AND
CONSUMPTION.

THIS palatable, safe, and speedy cure was patent-
ed in 1837, and by its astonishing efficacy and

the recommendation of thousands aanuaHy eured
it has gradually spread its reputation over nearl)
the whole Union. The bottles have lately been en
larged without additional oost, and sucn improve
meats made in its manufacture as the progress o'
medieal science has found to be beneficial.

Sold in Baltimore by J. BALMER, cornerof Balti¬
more and High streets, and Beows Baoe., Libert;
street; Washington by Pattxesos A Nairn: Alex
amlria by H. Pxxl; Georgetown by Mr. Cissxi; Ha
g«rstown by Mr. AnoHuraAOoH; Frederick, R. John
stok ; Petersburg, Mr. Rosaars; Pittsburg, Future
Bios.; Oincinnati, B. H. Msaxmas; Louisville, Bxu
A liexmsoa, and by respectable Druggists every
where.

--®.

The same composition can be had inCANDY form.
Ask for Tylers Gum Arabic Cough Drops ; they aot
liko a charm on a troublesome cough, and dear the
thioat and voice. Price of the above, 12U, 25, and
&0 cents.
jun 31.tf
IMPROVED HOISTING WHEELS.

For Wanhouti.
aThe greatest Wheels ever invents
for hoisting fast and easy with littl*
labor, having put many hrndred it.
the largest warehouses in Baltimore.
Washington, Alexandria, and Rich¬
mond, and have given general satii-
iaction. Persons will save the ex-

Ense in a short time, to say nothing of the safety
3 jooda ore sutyec to in being hoisted three or four

stories above his head. Write to me
JAMES BATES,

Corner of Stiles and Preside at streets, Bait
Iron Foundry and Manufactory of Hoisting

jan 24.6mWheels.

NLloyd's Hotel, Baltimore. Md.
OTIC* TO THE

TRAVELING COMMUNITY.
At this Hotel, opposite the Philadel- gH||

phia Depot, on PRESIDENT STREET,£*¦
'Baltimore, Md., passengers can get theirU

BREAKFAST, DINNER, and SUP-
PER, on the arrival of the Cars. If wishing to
remain over ni^ht, they can be accommodated wifi
single and doable Rooms.
Terms, ONE DOLLAR AND TWENTY-FIVE etf

P*r jan 31.0m

^ s~\ MURPHY'S SEW DEPOT
ICI IE#HOU8Ei opposite the Camden street

Station, Baltimore, Md..Citizens o1

Washiogton ana the District will find
cODTenient accommodations when Lbtty visit the City
of Monuments. LADIES REFRESHMENTS AND
ICE CREAM SALOON. ap7.Sm»

R JESSE HARDEN,
I SCALE MAKER,

Southeast corner of
^^.CHARLB8 A BALDERSTON STREETS,
feb;i.ly Baltimore, Hd.

CASH JOB NEGROES.

WE wish to purchase immndii>.tely a large num¬
ber of likely TOUNO NEGROES, for ttie Kew

Orleans market, for which we will pay the highest
ca*h prices. All persons having Slaves for sale, will
find it to their advantage by calling on us, at our

ottoe, No. 12 Camden street, Baltimore, Md., former¬
ly occupied by J. 8. Donovan. Liberal commissions
paid for information. All communications prompt¬
ly attended to.
jan 27.ly J. M. WILSON k Q. H. DUKE.

PIANOS AND MUSIC.
The underirigned desires to

the attention of purcha- Aefclift
^ I? I H^rs to bis stock of PIANOS,ART
J M « \f * confuting of«, CJ4, 6%, and
7 octaves, with or irithout melaUe tramat. Thee?
pia r oe are remarkaoie for great power of tone, from
the lowest to the highest notes, with an elastic and
ready oduuo, being suited to any performers. MU¬
SIC for piano*, and all other Musical Instruments
constantly on hand and received as soon a* publish
.d. The trade supplied on liberal terms.

JAS. E. BOSWELL,
No. 288, Baltimore street, Baltimore, Md.

oe 19.ly-

W*. Kirasa. H. Gtuu. Ed. ]
First Praoalmna Grand and Iqmare

Planet.
jCTH KNABE, GAEHLB A CO., manufacture
f f I f | lers, Noe. 4, 6, 8, 9, and 11, Eulaw street,
Baltimore. K. A Q. would re*pectfWly sail public
attention to the great variety of their IRON FRAME
PIANOS, constantly finishing, which for durability,
delicacy of touoh, brilliancy of tone, they believe are

not surpassed by any now manufactured. In addi¬
tion to the first Premium awarded them by the Ma¬
ryland Institute in 1848 and 1849, they have received
the highest encomiums of the most eminent artists,
who used these Instruments for their Concert*. Al¬
so, of our first class Professors and Ameteum lb the
city, who have highly recommended them.

» WANOfTtfTTuro. oelA.1*.

PDIAH DOCTOR.
R. G. SPENCER

Offers his Profeertonal services to the dtiiens of BaL-
°*a «"*. kinds of Oaneere.take them

t̂he ot knifo. He can
Bheumatic Pains,Oo««mptKm, Dropsy, Dy^^^^TpldsyT^

stop Bleeding from the ]
i from the pati

name. He was born 1
years under an Indian Doctor who was amomr"S
wild Indians thirteen years.

He can he found at M*. Buckley*! Board!nr
House, comer Pratt Md Charles street, Baltimore,
IUt HUT-*

N'EW BOOK, PERIODICAL
AND NEWSPAPER ESTABLISHMENT.

WH. TAYLOR *> CO.,
Corner of Baiiiwune and Ckarltt tired,

BALTIMORE, Mo.
WM. TAYLOR & CO. beg leave to call the atten¬

tion of the reading people and all dealing In Books,
to their new BOOK, PERIODICAL, and NEWS¬
PAPER ESTABLISHMENT, where ran be found
a large and general assortment of all the late popu-
iarpublieations of the day.
They awo keep on hand a splendid assortment of

plain and fancy STATIONERY of every description.
All ordars thankfully received and tilled with de¬

spatch, and sent br return of the mail, express, or

-itage^ or in any other way the person ordering may
Books*11erf, News Agents, Pedlars, and all others

supplied with nay Books, Magaaines, etc., at the
lowest rates.
Any Book published in this country can be had

by sending your order to us.
WM. TAYLOR * 00.,Cor. Baltimore and Charles sts., Baltimore. Md.

may 23.tf
E. ESTABKOOK. O. 8. HARSH.

ESTABROOK & MARSH,
MANUifACTUHSRS and Wholesale Dealers in

BROOMS. PAINTED BUCKETS, CKD.i R
WARE, BRUSHES, FRENCH WILLOW WARE,
HATS, CORDAGE, TWINES, WICKS, MATCHES,
BLACKING, dc

115 Lombard, between Light and Charles streets,
Baltimore, Md. may 29.Sm
rLICHAHS n. SMITH. OBORSB D. 8KITH.

GO* SMITH A CO.» Manufacturers and
Dealers in ALCOHOL, CAMPHENE, ETHE

KLAL OIL, Ac. No. 34 8. CALVERT STREET, op¬
posite Water street, BALTIMORE, Md.
mar 21.ly

CLOCKS, WATCHES, & JEWELRY.
[HAVE just received a very large assortment of

Clocks, Watches, and Jewelry, which will be
?old cheap for cash, or good paper at short dates.

Also, Clock Materials of every kind, such as Cords,
Springs, Hands, Keys, Ac.
Also, Clocks, Watches, and Jewelry, at wholesale

ir retail.
Call and examine for yourselves before purchasing

.IseWhere. J. ROBINSON,
Penna. avenue, opposite Browns' Hotel,

ap 7.d8m

CARTER'S

SPANISH MIXTURE.
Ph« Great Purifier of the Blood I

Not a Particle of Mercury in it.
4 sIrvalllbu Rwovfor Serofula,King's Evil, Rheu¬
matism, ObstinateCutaneous Eruptions, Pimples or
Pustules on the Face, Blotches, Boils, Chronic Sore
lyes, Ring Worm or Tetter, Scald Head, Enlarge¬
ment and Pain of the Bones and Joints, Stubborn
Ulcers, Syphilitic Disorders, Lumbago, Spinal Com¬
plaints, and all Diseases arising from an injudicious
use ofMercury, Imprudence in Life, or Impurity of
the Blood.

rKTB valuable Medicine, which has become cele¬
brated for the number ef extraordinary oures

¦'Tected through its agency, has induced the proprie¬
tors, at the urgent request oftheir friends, to offer it
0 the public, which they do with the utmost confi-
nee in its virtues and wonderful curative proper-

¦ w. The following certificates, selected from a large
1 imber, are, however, stronger testimony than the
-^re word of the proprietors; and are all from gen-
mon well known in their localities, and of the bigh-

dtrespectability,many ofthem residing in the city of
Uchmend, Va.
V. BOYDSN, Esq., of the Exchange Hotel, Rich¬

mond, known everywhere, says he has seen the Medi¬
ae called Caetub's SPAJflflH Mixrcaa, administered
n over a hundred eases, in nearly all the diseasee for
hich itis recommended, with the most astonishingly
od results. He says it is the most extraordinary

. *dicine he has ever seen.
AGUE AND FEVER.GREAT CURE..I hereby

ertity that for three years I had Ague and Fever of
le most violent description. I had several Physi-
».as, took large quantities of Quinine, Mercury, and
Relieve all the Tonics advertised, bnt all without

. rmanent relief. At last I tried Carter's Spanish
Fixture, two bottlesof which effectually cured me,
nd I am happy to say I have had neither Chills «
overs sinoe. I consider it the best Tonic in Cue
orld,andthe only medicine that ever reached my

., ,e. JOHN LONGDER.
Beaver Dam, near Richmond Va.
0. B. LUOK, Esq., now in the city of Richmond,

.ndformany years in the Post Office, has such confl-
jooe in the astonishing efficacy of Carter's Spaniiih
iixtare, that ha has bought upwards of 68 bottles,
bich he has given away to the afflicted. Mr. Luck
ays he has never known it to fail when taken aocozd-
3 to directions.
Dr. MINGB, aoraetiaing Fhyele!*n. andfnrmeilv

»f the City Hotel, in the city of Riohmond, says he
. la witnessed in a number of instances the effects of
1 irter*s Spanish Mixture, whioh were most truly sur-
,-lsfmtf. «ooo.jiem a caseofConsumption,dependent

i the Liver, the good effects were wonderful indeed.
iAMUELM. DRINKER, of the firm of Drinker A
t rris, Richmond, was cured of Liver Complaint of 8
¦are standing, by the use of two bottles ofCartel's
anish Mixture.
JREAT CURE OF SCROFULA..The Editors of
.* Richmond Republican had a servant employed iu
sir pret: room, cured of violent Scrofula, combined
ith Rheumatism, which entirely disabled him from
rk. Two bottles of Carter's Spanish Mixture mads
erfect cure efhim, and the Editors, in a public no-

. s, say they "cheerfully reoommend it to allwho are
icited with any disease ofthe blood."
?TILL ANOTHER CURE OF SCROFULA...I ha 1
/ery valuable boy cured of Scrofula by Carter's
nish Mixture. I consider it truly a valuable

medicine. JAMES M. TAYLOR, Conductor on the
:. P. A P. R. R. Co,, Richmond, Va.
? MS RHEUM OF TWENTY YEARS STANDING

CURED.
Vfr. JOHN THOMPSON, residing in the oity ol

i -hmnnd, was cured by three bettlee of Carter's
anish Mixture, of Salt Rheum, which he had
irlj twenty years, and which all the physicians
'die city could not cure. Mr. Thompson is a well
sown merchant in the city of Richmond, Va^ and
us cure is most remarkable.
WH. A. MATTHEWS, ef Richmond, had a ser»

. ant cured of Syphilis, in the worst form, by Oar-
-r'e Spanish Mixture. He says he cheerfully re«
.amends It, and considers it an invaluable medi-

.no.
IDWIN BURTON, commissioner of the revenue,
/s he lias seen the good effects of Garter's Spanish

fixture in a number of Syphilitic cases, and oays it
v a perfect cure fcr that horrible disease.
WM. G. HARWOOD, of Richmond, cured of old

inres and Ulcers, which disabled him from walking.
Cook a few bcttles of Carter's Spanish Mixture, and
. ae enabled to walk without a cratch, in a short
;nn permanently cured.
Principal Depots at M. WARD, CLOSE A 00, No.

i3 Maiden Lane, New York.
T. W. DTOTT k SONS, No. 132 North Second street,

Philadelphia.
BENNETT k BEERS, No. 12ft Main street, Rleh-

amid, Va.
ind for sale by CHARLES STOTTL Washington,

i>. o.j ntwar rjucij, Alexandria, vj
.v?rywfcere-
Prioe $1 pec bottle, or sis bottles lbr $..
*»P 14-y

OAS FIXTUBE8.
11HS subscribers take pleasure in announcing to
L the public that their stock of GAS FIXTURES,
ompristng some of the bust and latest patterns, has
wu received, and that they are now prepared to sell
it the lowest rates. Persons in want ef Gas Fixtures
s ill please eall and examine -they will no doubt
ind it to their interest.
Dwellings and public buildings fitted with gas-tn-
ing at the usual rates
to 16.tf J W. THOMPSON k BROTHER.

BEAUTIFUL TEETH.
DR. O. MUNSON has fitted af the

heuse and office on Pennsylvania ave¬
nue, formerly occupied by Dr. Hum¬
phreys, and is making TEETH on an en¬

tirely new plan, with ooutinnous gum.the very im¬
personation of nature herself, only handsomer if de¬
sired. Public inspection respectfully solicited. Dr.
M. owns the patent for the D. C., Va, and N. 0.
All departments in Dentistry attended to and war.

ranted to be done in the very beat manner,
mar 14.ly

JOHNSON'S DICTIONARY, complete,
with a history of the Language, and an English

Grammar, one volume of 1,3 tf closely printed octa¬
vo pages, fine London edition of 1862, throwing out
all additions, Improvements, and commentators, and
reprinting the work verbatim from the author's last
folio edition. Price $4. Imported by
jeft. FRANCE TAYLOR.

GOLD AND THE GOSPEL..Prise Essays on the
Scriptural Duty of giving in proportion to

means and income.
Daniel, A Model fcr Young Men..A aeries of leo-

tures br Rev. W A. Seett, hew Orleans.
Voices of Dead, by Rev. John Oununlng.
The Divine Character Vindicated.A Review of

Dr. Beecher's "Conflict of Agee;" by Rev.Moees Bal¬
lon.
Uncle Jerry's Letters to Young Mothers; compiled

by Ann B. Porter.
Cattleman's Plain Sermons for Servants.
Sonhght Through the Mist; or Conversations be¬

tween a Mother and her Children; by A ledy.
Struggles for Lifts or the Autobiography of a Dis¬

senting Minister. .

Theological Essaysand other Paper* by Thoe. De
Quincey. _

National Magasine for Jang- _ .

GRAY A BALLANTYNB, Seventh »t»eet.
¦ay 89." ' [Sentinel]

Husband-Is roar wife feeble end dispirited f
WIFE.

Ib your Husband all weakness and debility?
mother-

is your Daughter feeble, declining f
PARENTS.

Are your Children delicate f.and you have
tried various remedies.we cay despair
not; but try

HA MPTOX'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE.
WBOIVX TOC FACTS 1

m Appeal to your ovn CiUsetur
THOUSANDS SPEAK ITS PRAISE!

This article, which has made so many wonderful
cures wherever triad, was discovered by Dr. JESSE
HAMPTON, now in line health, in the 7»th year of
his age. He wm bom in Virginia in the year 1776,
and emigrated to Kentucky,.then a wilderness, with
his father in 1779. In early manhood he was so re¬
duced by disease a* to be almost wrecked in consti¬
tution. He spent much of hit livine (or medical ad-
rice and attention; and grew nothing better, but
worse. Finding no rnlief frem his physician, he re¬
solved to try the restorative powers of the roots,
barks, leaves, plants, Ac., of the forest He then
dwelt in the midst of the Red Men of the Western
Wilds. Having heard much ot their skill in the use
of the vegetable remedies of the forest, and know¬
ing their mode of medicinal practice must be one of
practical experienoe, and not of theoretical specula¬
tion, be made himself acquainted with their reme¬
dies, and also with the practical medicinal knowl¬
edge the early settlers of Kentucky had obtained
from the "medi ine men" of the Indians. He care
filly studied tne nature of the medicines used by
them, combined them according to the light he re
ceived, used them as be had bwen taught, and had
the cheering satisfaction of finding disuse driven
from his emaciated body, and vigorous health given
in its stead. His case was of no ordinary kind, but
astonishing to his friends and neighbors. The feme
of it spread; the people far and near sent to the
Dcctor for his successful and wonderful combina¬
tion of Indian Remedies, which was freely given to
them, until the cans became so numerous, and the
demand bo great, that the Doctor wrs advised by his
friends and induced through justice to himself, to
put up his Vegetable Tincture in bottles, and charge
a price for it, which was ireely given.finding its
way into the first and most intelligent families, and
astonishing all by its wonderful cures, commandingcertificates and testimony in its fevor from the lead¬
ing and some of the most talented men of our
oountry.

ITS MODE OF PREPARATION
is not by bailing or steaming.no heat is used..
Hence the medicinal vir ues of the roots, Ac, of
which it is composed, are not evaporated, but are
preserved in their primitive state.

UNPARALLELED SUCCESS!
The many cures made by it, and the greatdemand

have induced the proprietors to offer it to the t¦
ed in this city, with the honest oonvictton th*t. the
same happy results will follow its use here as in nu¬
merous other places.
Oapt. Canot, brother of the celebrated physician

to the
EMPEROR OP FRANCE,

was cured by it of Chronic Inflammatory Rheuma¬
tism of seven years duration, after the skill of Phy¬
sicians of Paris, London, and of this oountry bad
failed. Rev. Vernon Eskridge, chaplain U. S. Navy
was cured by it. Also, Judge Davies, Hon. T. H.
8heiby, Members of Congress, with memben of the
State Department, Washington, and hundreds, of
others, who give their testimony to this vssdcfnl
discovery.

PHYSICIANS
have cured themselves and the members of their
families by its use, after their own remedlieu had
Sailed; and some of them aro so generous ¦ It re¬
commend it to their patients. Being altogether from
the Vegetable Kingdom, it may be used by all, truly
being

THE GREAT RESTORATIVE.
By a wise choice and combination of some of the

best of each class of simple remedies, discovered a*
above, it fully reaches all the essential organs of the
system, and thus it has proved so powerfully cura¬
tive of the whole round of

NERVOUS DISEASES,
in thela various forms, giving new live and vigor,
restoring the shattered constitution, and thus in¬
fusing hope in place of despondency. By its .mild,
peasant, and safe action on the Stomach, Liver,
Kidneys, Lungs, and the nervous system, it cures
DYSPEPSIA, LIVER COMPLAINT. DISEASES
OF THE URINARY ORGANS, COUGHS, ASTH¬
MA, BRONCHIAL AFFECTIONS, CONSUMP¬
TION. SCROFULA, KING'S EVIL, WORMS,
RHEUMATISM, GOUT, NEURALGIA, ST. VI-
1'JS' DANCE, E1TS, FISTULA, PILES, with all
Liseases aaisinsc from impure blood.

THE FEMALE SYSTEM.
Lib iu DR. HAMILTON'S VEGETABLE TINC¬
TURE, a cure lor its numerous and complicated de¬
rangements. Hundreds who were defc litated and
daspirited, and on the verge of a premature gaave,
have been restored by its use to healthy which we
are abundantly able to prove by such a host of

LIVING WITNESSES
at we think no other medicine can produce.
We ask the afflicted to call and get pamphlets

gratis, and read the history of this new discovery,
with certificates of the cures of the best men in our
country.
OjH and get Pamphlets. See cures.
AST* Si-ld by MumiMiiH a MOWBRAY, 140 Bal¬

timore street, . altimore, and 304 Broadway. New
York; CH * S. 8T0TT A CO., WIMER, J. B. MOORE,
D B.CLARKE, CLARKE A BOWLING, W. ELLI-
f)TT, and H. McPHBRSON, Washington; also, by
R 8. P. CIS8EL, Georgetown; and 0. 0. BERRY,Alexandria, and by Druggists everywhere.
may 18.tf *

TAKE NOTICE!
HOUSEKEEPERS and others are reminded that

the following list of articles are of the verybest description, and can be purchased from the sub-
soriber on as low terms as any other house in the
city. A large assortment and supply always on
hand: 1

(His of all kindl Queenswars
Paints Brushes
Camphine Clocks
Varnish Lamps
Turpentine Chandeliers
Window Glass Girandoles
China Vases
Earthenware Brittannia Ware

GlassAo., Ac., Ac.
Goods sent to any part of the city free oi charge.
Oountry dealers will do well to call

0 8. WHITTLESEY,
7th street, opp. Selden A Withers' Bank.

mar 17.tf

fNo. 608.J
notice:

Of the establishment of an additional Land
Office in the State of Michigak.

IN pursuance oi the act of Congrt-89, approved
April 20, 1&54, entitled "An act establishing a

land office in the lower peninsula ot Michigan," the
district for which is to be called "CHEBOKUAN land
district," it is hereby declared and made known,
that the land office for said district has been located
for the present, by che President of the United States
at the town of DU *CAN, in the northern part of the
southern peninsula of said State.
Given under my hand, at the City of Washington,

this 10th day of May, A. D. 1364
JOHN WILSON,

Commissioner of General Land Office,
may 17.2aw6w

OFFICIAL .

Tmisuby Dxpaktmxkt, May 20, 1854.
The time limited by the notice of this departmentof the 1st January last for the purchase of stocks of

the United States, is hereby extended to the 1st July
next. But it is to be observed in regard to certifi¬
cates which may be received at it after the 1st June,
that, in addition to the usual assignment, the holder
mmt distinctly assign the interest on the same
which will then have been made up at the treasury,
or transmit the coupons, as the ca»e may be. In
default of this latter assignment or transmission,
the premium and one day's interest Hess interest
frou- the time of redemption to the 1st July) only
will be paid.
To afford an opportunity to distant holders to avail

th» mselves of this notioe, the department will con
eider stock mailed prior to the 1st July as entitled to
its benefit, upon the unual evidence of being so
mailed. JAMEd GUTHRIE,

Secretary of the Treasury.
Txxasttxy Dxpianuprr, Jan. 1,1864.

Notice is hereby given to the holders of the follow¬
ing described stocks of the United States, that *bi»
department is prepared to purchase, at any time be¬
tween the date hereef and the first ot June next,
portions of those stocks, amounting in the aggregate
to seven millions dollars, in the manner and on the
terms hereinafter mentioned, to wit:
In case of any contingent competition, within

the amount stated, preference will be given in
the order of time in which the said stocks may be
offered. The certificates duly assigned to the United
States, must be transmitted to this department;
upon the receipt whereof, a price will be paid com¬
pounded of the following particulars:

1st. The par value or amount specified in each
certificate.

'id. A premium on the stock of the loan author¬
ised by the act of July. 1846, redeemable November
12, I860, of six per cent; on the stock ofthe loan au¬
thorised by the act ef 1842, redeemable 81st Deoeru¬
ber, 1842, of fifteen and-a-h&lfper cent; on the stock
of the loans authorised by the aets of 1847 and 1648,
and redeemable, the former on the 31st December,
1887, and the latter on the 80th June 1888; of twen¬
ty-one per oent.; and on the stock of the loan au¬
thorised by the act of 1860, and redeemable on the
21st of December, 1864, (commonly called the Texan
Indemnity,) tan per cent.

8d. Interest on the par of each certificate from the
1st of Jan'y, 1864, to the date of reoeipt and eettte-

it at the treasury, with the allowance (for the
to reaeh the owner) ofone day's interest Inmoney to

addition.
Payment for said stocks will be made in drafts oi

the Treasurer of the United States, en the assistant
treasurer at Boston, New York, or Philadelphia, as
the parties may diroot. JAME8 GUTHRIE, J{
BwyiW.dtlfWuiy iecretary of the Treasury.

A REMEDY FOB 4«EACH DI8EASE."
AT the request or xbsay of ay patients, I hirioonsented to put up a class of my most effi¬cient prescription! in the To- m of TAMILT MEDI¬CINES, each one suited to a particular dlaease, m4not, like the manufacturers of the nostrums and
panaceas of the day, promulgate to the world that, r o . w wwaiva Uil.
any rne compound will cur* all dimw, and who,(in the word* at the great Italian physician 8pallansani) "put medicines which they l~noir little. tntbbodies which they know lest "

J. S. ROSE, M. D., Phila.
For Cholera, Dysentery, Bowel Complaints, rfc-Br. J. 8. BOSS'S CARMINATIVE BALSAM.This mixture ii one ot the most important medi-ctaee, and should be kept in all families as s "spe¬cific" for Cholera and Bowel Complaints it has nev¬

er Called. Dysentery vanishes in a few days whenthis article Is used as (lire-ted. Price 25c.
Dr. J. 8. Ross's Pais Croat will cure Stiff Neck,Sore Thft-at, Pain* in th« £aoe. Side, Back or Limbsfrem a Cold. Chollc, Cholera Morbus. Ac. It cures

Sprains, Chilblains, Cramps or Pains in the Stom¬ach or tiowels. Price 12& 25, and 60 ctg.
Da. J. 8. Ross's Extract or Bcchc fe one of thebest remedies ever used for diseases of the Kidneys,Bladder, Ac. Price 60c.
Da. J. 8; RoeaPt Nl&TOOS AHB ISYMO&Aim Ooa-

diai, for ILsart Disease, all Nerveus Affections, PlsA
nicnoe, Heart Burn, Restlessness, Numbness, Neo-raljia, raising the spirits, and giving power to thewhole system, it is clmost miraculous la Its efltoot60 cents a bottle.
Da. jr. 8. Bosk's Dimmo Ookpouvd, a sure curefor Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints, and Indigestion,when taken in conjunction with his Alterative or

Family Pills. Price of both 76c.
Da. J. 8. Rosa's Cowan Pats for Palling of theWomb, Female Weakness. Debilitv, and Relaxation

They have a peculiar affinity for the debilitated
muscles of the female, andin no instance have theyfilled in radically curing those distressing com¬
plaints females are so often subject. Price 60 oente.
Dr. J. & Ross's Akti-pilioch ea Rauoad Pills.-

These pills are not warranted to sure in every mal
ady or disease incident to man, but they are a grandremedy for a bilious state ot the system and co®
mon fevers. Wben used with Dr. Rose's Tonic Mix¬
ture, will cure the mo9t stubborn cases of Billons
Fever or Fever and Ague. Price 12)4 and 26c.
Da: J. 8. Ron's Sabsapaailla Cokpoch®, for allSkin Diseases and for purifying the Blood, It la su¬

perior to all others. Price 60c. and $1.
Da. J. 8. Ron's Eima ov Opium, Dee from afiNfcebad effects of Opium or Laudanum, such as Head¬ache, Constipation, or Sick 8tomaeh. Prioe 26c.
All whose Constitutions are Impaired by disease or

weak by nature, should read Dr. J 8. Rose's "Medi¬
cal Adviser, (which contains a description ofthe Dis¬
eases of our climate and the mode of treatment) It
can be had without charge of

Z. D. Oilman, Charles Stott A Co., W. H. Oilman,John W. Nairn, Patterson A Nairn. D. B. Clark,H H McPherson, William T. Evans, Kidwell A Law-
renoe, J. B. Moore, Washington; J. L. Kktwell,Georgetown; and by all dealers in Alexandria, Vir¬
ginia. je 27.

LIVER COMPLAINT,
SIZE* 2313SIA 9
J AUK DICK,

CHRONIC OB NERVOUS DEBILITY.
DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS, AND
ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM

A DISORDERED LIVER
OR STOMACH.

fu«h as Constipation, Inward Pilee, Fullnaes ofBloodto the Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea,Heartburn, Digeet for Food, Fullness or Weight h>
the 8tomach,Sour Eructations, Sinking or Flutter¬
ing at the Pit of the Stomach, Swimming of the
Head, Hurried and Difficult Breathing, Fluttering

the head, Deficiency ef Perspiration, Yellowness oi
the Skin and Byes, Pain in the Side, Back, Chest
Limb*, Ac., Sudden Flushes of Heat, Burning in
the Flash, Constant Imaginings of evil, and Great
Depression of 8pirits,

OAK El xmorUAUT CUaSD ST

DR. HOO FLAND'S
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS

PREPARED BT
DR. C. M.JA.CKSON,Ao< ISO Arch street, Philadelphia.

- telr power over the above diseases is not excelled
Ife} -ailed, by any other preparation in the United
Statr as the cures attest, in many cases after skil¬
ful physicians had failed.
These bitters are worthy the attention of invalids

Possessing great virtues in the rectification of dte
cases of the Liver and lesser glands, exercising th*
most searching powers in weakness and affections o
the digestive organs, thsy are, withal, safe, certain,
and pleasant

yad and be convinced.
Philadelphia, March. 1.1868.

Dr. 0. M. Jackson: Dear Sir.For the past two
years I have been severely afflicted with liver Com
plaint, Dyspepsia, Bilious Diarrhoea, and Piles, sat
fering in a great degree constantly, (be pains and in¬
conveniences attendant upon such diseases, without
energy, being scarcely able to attend to any busi
ness. I lost a great deal »fmy flesh, and used man>
kinds ef medicine, with no apparent change, until 1
commenced with your "Hoofland's German Bitters,*they have entirely cured me- I have gained in
weight overforty pounds since I commenced their
use, and I am now entirely free from pain and ache
of any kind, and feel like a new man. I unhesitat¬
ingly recommend your Bitters to all Invalids.

Tours, respectfully,
JOHN R. CORY,
No. 12 Lagrange Place

W. H. Adams, pub. of the Argus, Weston
Mo., July 17,1851, said: "I was last summer so vsrjlow and weak as not to be able to stand at the ca»
longer than one hour at a time. I tried one bottlt
of your German Bitters, which entirely cured me. 1have usea two bottles. I sent two bottles 150 milsFfrom here to a friend who bad been sick for a longtime; he has also been cured oy i believethem to be superior to any medicine new in us*.-*
B. B. Parkins, Marietta, Ohio, Feb 22,1861

said: "Your Bitters are highly prised by theee wh>
have used them. In a case ef Liver Complaint, o
long standing, which had resisted the skill qf asr
eral physicians, was entirely cored by the ase of 6
Bottles."
F. Kassalmtlr, Jeweller, Woeetsr, 0-, Dec.

2d, 1861, said: "I embrace this opportunity of In
forming you of the great benefit I have derived frcae
the use of Dr. Hoofland's German Bitters. I have
used them for Chills and Fever, and Disorderec
Stomach, and found relief in every case. They art
the best remedy for Disordered Stomach |I think fc>
existence."
D. £. Sykas, Ksq.» Editor of the Courier.

Norwich, Conn., said: "I have been using your Ger
man Bitters for some time, for Dyspepsia, and havt
found so much relief from them, that I have mad?
up my mind to giro them a Arstrait editorial
dorsement."
Holds*, Kemp, * Co., Janesville, Wis,

8ept. 1861, said: "Your German Bitters are deserved
ly popular here, and among all the prepared medi
cines on our shelves, none have we sold whUi have
tdyen the satisfaction ofHoofland's Geriaan Bitter
an invaluable spring ani Jmmme¥<®?8f^et^,Mn
W. M. Orr, Wooster, 0.. October 2d, 1862, said;

"You ask me my opinion of the German Bitters. 1
have used them for Dyspepsia and Indigestion, anc
take pleasure in stating that I think tbey are the
very best remedy extant for the above complaiuti*-
they are decidedly in the advance of all the propn
dory medicines of the day."
VMr. Orr is a distinguished lawyer of Woostar
These Bitters u s nmaxLi vsaiTABLs. They nmt

prostrate the sytLni, but invigorate it.
For sale in Washington by Z. D. OILMAN:
In Georgetown by J. L. KIDWELL.
In Alexandria oy J. R. PIERPONT
In Richmond by PDRCELL, LADD A 00.
In Baltimore bj OANBY A HATCH,
la do DAYIS A MILLER.
In do 8ETH HANOI
In do MAOPHKMON A MARSHALL.
In Norfolk by If. A. SANTOS A SON.
And by respectable dealers in medidae every

dee 6.ly

TURKEY VICTORIOUS.

YOU will find at the same OLD STAND, Pennsyl¬
vania avenue near 12th street opposite the

Irving Hotel, LOOKING GLASSES with or without
Prunes; Portrait, Picture and Minitore Frames of
the latest styles; Brackets, Tables, Boom Moulding,
Oornises, Ac., A&; or by leaving your order you can
have any thing done in my line.
N. B..Old Frames, Ac., regilt at the shortest no¬

tice on reasonable terms. Dont forget the place,
feb 20.ly JOHN WAGNKK.

IARTRIDGE BOX, BALLOT BOX, and BAND-
> BOX; but the greatest of those is the bandbox

which can be had in assorted sixes, with every vari¬
ety of Fancy Goods and Millinery at

SHEDD'S, llth st, above Pa. are.
N. B..Just received a fine assortment of Tellet

and Shaving Soap, Extracts, and Colognes.
Je 9.tf

CJ

DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA!!

SMITH'S DYBPBP8IA CORDIAL, for the care of
Dyspepsia, Nervous Debility, Flatulence, Torpid

Liver, and all diseases from derangement ot
the digestive organs, is presented to the pnhHs as a
certain core lor the above diseases. It is entirely
free from any deleterious substances, aad Is of an
exceedingly agreeable flavor. The highest testimo¬
nials aeoompany each bottle, for sals by I P.
OILMAN, Peaasylvania avenue, aad at BROWN'S
HOTEL. Wholesale sad retail,M aad 20 SouthJItthPhiladelphia toy the proprietor, Dr. WM.U
SMITH. . ft Mil,

DAILY EVENING 8TAR.
Prom the Boacot- Traoicrift, Jane K.

A MODEL BABY
There was. only one baby among the

members of the late excursion party upthe Mississippi to the Fall of St. Anthony.That baby was only six months old.a
.on of Henry Farnam, Esq., the engineerof the Chicago and Rock Island Railroad.When the baby was first brought on
board the Golden Era, some of the com¬
pany shrugged their shoulders and others
¦ays "humph.'* One crusty old bachelor
muttered, "we may look out for squallsnow;" and a young man with mustaches,
who passed for a wit, sighed for the da} s
of good King Herod. The babv mean¬
while looked about and crowed a little,
and then quietly entertained himself with
sucking his fist.

Well, from the time we left Rock Is¬
land on Monday evening till we return
on the following Saturday, not a cry or
the suspicion of a cry was uttered by the
baby. He was indeed a charming little
fellow.always bright and placid, and
ready to meet half way those who were
disposed to be attentive. Of the sensa¬
tion of fear he seemed to be utterly igno¬
rant. He would go to the arm8 ofa roughold backwoodsman as readily as to those
of the beautiful Miss W. or Miss J.; and
remain contented away from his mother
or nurse, till fearful that he was givingtrouble thev would come in search ofhim.
But instead of giving tronble he seemed
to be doing more than anybody else for
the general entertainment. It was fre¬
quently proposed to pinch him to see if
he "could" cry; a nd in one instance the
experiment was tried without success.
The features of the gruff old bachelor,
who had looked so austerely at first on
this infant phenomenon, would now relax
as he came in sight, and he at least ven¬
tured upon the experiment of taking him
in his arms, and found to his delight that
the baby mainta ncd his good charactcr
even in his inexperienced embrace.
The general satisfaction at the baby's

unparalled behavior at length manifested
itself in a substantial form. It was re¬
solved to get up a testimonial. A sub¬
scription was put in circulation for a gold
cup, to be presented as a token of the
admiration and esteem of the passengers
wbo, when they reflected how much a

crying baby might have detracted from
their enjoyment, liberally opened their
purses, ana subscribed the handsome sum
of $260. A formal presentation of this
offering was then made. Mr. Rockwell,
late member of Congress from Connecti¬
cut, was deputed to address the baby..This he did in the presence of the assem¬
bled passengers, the baby meanwhile be¬
ing held in his mother's arms, and always
jumping and chuckling at the right place
in Mr. Rockwell's speech.
The speech, which was a capital one.

and eaunciated with due gravity and
dignity, was followed by a reply from
Professor Twining of New Haven, the
baby's medium on the occasion, and who
spoke in the little fellow's behall in admi¬
rable style, now witty and now beautiful,
for upwards of five minutes. Both
speeches were much enjoyed and applaud¬
ed. Ex-President Fillmore was appointed
to prepare an inscription for the gold cup;
a task which he accomplished with his
accustomed good taste; and Mr. Rock¬
well was appointed to purchase the cup.Thus ended one of the pleasantest lit¬
tle episodes of the great excursion.one
that must be always remembered with
pleasure by those who witnessed it, and
especially by the parents of the child
who so early in life won so solid a mark
of the approbation of his seniors.

One of the Spectators.

Fro* a Clergyman..Rev. T. Clapp,
ofNew Orleans, a preacher of great rep¬
utation for eloquence and piety, and who
is now at the North, has a letter in the1
N. O. Picayune, from which we make the
following extract;

" I pen these words in the vicinity of
Itoston, on the spot where I drew myfirst breath, and aimnqt within sight of
the Bunker Hill Monnment. And 1 claim
to be inspired with a love of freedom as
pure and ardent, ifnot as enlightened as
that which warmed the bosoms of the
fathers, who laid down their lives to
achieve our national independence. It is
my sincere prayer that the Africans
among us should enjoy all the blessings
of which they are capable. The bond¬
age in which they are now held is their
salvation. To attempt to promote their I
freedom by emancipation would be just'
as absurd as for the people of Massachu¬
setts to abolish their admirable systems
of civil and criminal law, and expect the
superior prevalence of peace and order,
by leaving evtry person to do just what
he might please with impunity. I am

prehend the political questions of the
day, nor to possess the right in the name of |
Almighty God to command Congress not
to pass a certain law, though they may
look upon it as just, wise, necessary and
most expedient. I do not concur with
the Northern pulpit, in assuming to be
superior to the civil government, and to
exercise a paternal control over it. Let
the parson preach the Gospel, and politi¬
cians make the laws. But I hope it will
not seem out of character to express a j
fervent wish that the people of the L nited
States will not allow Cuba.the most
beautiful gem of the Antilles.to be sur-

rended into the hands of barbarians, and
to become a receptacle for pirates, thieves,
radicals, Abolitionists, disorganizes and
come-outers ofevery tongue, complexion,
kindred and nation. If they do permit
such a catastrophe, when it is in their

Eower to prevent it, most disastrous will
e the consequences to this glorious Re¬

public, and to the hopes of the final ex¬

altation of our entire race to the enjoy¬
ment of intelligence, freedom and happi¬
ness."

THE GRAVE OF AAEOIT BUBB
A correspondent from Princeton thus

describes the grave of Aaron Burr:
Near the remains of Aaron Burr, the

second President of the college, are those
of his sen, Aaron Burr, the Vice Presi¬
dent of the United States. For fifte~*
long years no 'monumental stone m*»*ed
his resting place.there was n^Dg to
tell the stranger who he wa» or " where

they had lain him." T**1 some two or

three years ago a plwn marble slab wag
erected by an M*ucn°wn_ hand over

grave. The slab merely contains hit
name and age, leaving the passer-by to
fill up the history. It is a oonsolation
to his admirers, however, to know that
calumny has done her worst, and her
poisoned arrows hate all been discharged.However black his private character maybe, the time will come when some impar¬tial historian, writing oar country's His¬
torian, will accord to Aaron Burr some
little meed of praise for public acts.
There art bright spots in almost everycloud, and the members of the ClosopbicSociety of the college at least have oooa-
sion, as often as they are called together,
to admire the matchless skill with which
the foundations of ihai society were laid
by his master hand.

Poo* SnAKsraxB*!.The New York
Mirror says that at the green room of
one of the leading theatres, a MS. trage¬
dy, purporting to have been written,
within a short time, by the spirit of Win.
Shakspeare, through a medium (well
known in editorial and literary circles)
of that city, was read lately to a critical
company, who pronounced the tragedy
equal to, if not finer in expression and
philosophy, than Hamlet!! It is found¬
ed on incidents in Spanish history; and
one evidence of its being Shaksperian is
said to be its proclivity to historical er¬
rors.

"Ramblvs ik Ir*LANT>.M.'The new

Digby-tary of the Boston Post thus con-
densifies the advantages of that cool and
and delightful country:

'.The trade with this unfrequented
country having just been opened to all
world by a law of Denmark, Mr. Miles s
book is particularly opportune, as it gives
a complete account of the productions,
exports and imports of this remarkable
island. Its wool, we think, will be
worth looking after: and a considerable
trade might be got up in rum and other
manufactures of New England, cotton
goods, and furniture. Stykkysbolm and
Hafnarfiorth are among the business
places. All goods enter the country dutyfree, and we shall probably never be
pothered with reciprocity treaties. All
travel and transportation of goods and
the mail through the interior is on horse¬
back. There's not a carriage-road, a
wheeled vehicle, a steam-engine, a post-
office, a custom-house, a police officer, a
fort, a soldier, or a lawyer in the whole
country. Goods are left out of doors, un¬

guarded, stealing being unknown. There
never was but one prison in the island,
and that was used also as an almshouse,
but there were no poor to put in it."

8CKJTE WITH A MAD DOG
The following letter from Mrs. Shirley,

of Rahway, New Jersey, to her husband,
st Forest Hall, giyes a thrilling narra¬
tive of an adventure with a msd dog :

My Dear Johx : We were all thrown
into the utmost alarm and terror this
mornmg, by a mad dog that got into our
Wl. standing in the kitchen
with Almira by my side, when I was
startled by the most terrific howlin* in
our front hall. I thought there wcreTwo
dogs fighting, and catching Almira up. I
sprang into the dining room. I hadjust
closed the door when a dog bounded into
the kitchen and aimed straight at the
door where I was. He sprang at it with
great force, but I went into the vard.
Ada ran round the side of the house and
got in the dining rcom window, Edward
got upon the shed, and poor John lay up
stairs sick ou the bod
You may imagine what were my f- '

mgsat that moment: in a few -

he came flying back again into th<
and finding he could not get in
at us, he tried the window again
now frothing at the mouth roos
fully, his eyes glared at us until r
ran cold in my veins: the gh
covered with froth, and he was
to get at us. A man now came
through the hall; he tried to p
and quiet our fears; but we sav
moment by his action that the d<
mad; he succeeded in twisting
around his neck and dragging hii
the kitchen, when a dreadful hov
through the house, and he rushed
windows, the glass flying in all dire
until he succeeded in getting his
through. I expected every moment to
see the sash give way; for a moment I
had no power to move.
Ada was jumping out of the window.

I screamed to her to save Almira; she
caught her and leaped from the window
and went int:> Mrs. Crogan's. I felt as
though a spell was upon me, but I was
soon aroused by bearing them shrickirir
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window. I made a spring, and was s^n
in Mrs. Crogan's yard. In a few minutes
all was silent, and we thought the man
had got out of the house, We now ven¬
tured to go home; the man and the dog
were gone, but every door was standing
wide opon. Ada then screamed down
stairs that the dog was under the bed in
the long bed room. We were now worse
oft than ever. W hat was to be done ?
We were alone; no one to defend us I
was half frantic. I rushed in the front
door, and just succeeeed in hailing three
men as they turned the corner. They
were more than an hour in getting him
out.

Finally they had to choke him, and
though he could scarce make any noise,
his strength was enormous. He tried
hard to bite them; they threw him down
with the ropearound his neck. He reeled
several times round, and then started up
the street in full ay; the people flew iD
all directions; but they succeeded in kilt
ing him. When 1 heard he was dead, \
felt as if I could breathe. The dog be¬
longed to Mr. Hall: he said he would not
have taken fifty dollars for him, he was
such a valuable dog. After all was over,
I went up in the room where he had been!
but of all »fie sights that ever I beheld
it was *^e most revolting. The sides of
the the bed-clothes and the floor
were smeared with blood and froth, the
bedstead was in pieces lying on the floor,
and the mattress had been trampled upon
until It was almost ruined. You may
think what a nice piece of work to clean
up; but oh, John, that was nothing, when
1 think of what *roukl have been thf
horror if be had bitm m.


